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M. A. Makess Veiled Father of Mrs. E. D. cejVes word From Soldier
Threats uoacn anu 1 1 uctu- - or manes mun Husband With French

. gold Clash on Boat Interest v. , , ... nf
.. ..

(Special (o The Times.) '

E. I). McArthur has received word bunger that Is pervading tho rnnkai Qoo D on,i0yCO
tro" ,lls ""'"''.In-'a- w at Lcndvllle. of tho f,ghtprB i0ng the I

rnotlMLE Or., ec. 15.- -M. A. of th(J EnlorrBo Market, this
Huby and uoiorauo, oniiu.......K " in tne great unu.o oi-iu- 8bpoeiinod to tinqimnftnti father of Mno, , ,llornng wnH

mu
around tlin latter ' nmue one oi ino grcniesi wiihw im nntlons, a letter written ironi

Lollta Simpson,
two oi wuom

bitter lmiB time. He had been working on soph Poinpnitlt, or Henrietta
Slid -- Treadsold feud, denied yes- - the prospect for a long tl.no nnd had ,,onumult of 107G Fourth street

inrdav that he had diverged In the Interested some eastern captal with 0Hth ,, jllBl uecn received. Tho

sllchtest degree from the position lilm. They had worked for somo y0Hllg COU)lo were nmrred hero early

i. i,na fnken since a low ways be-- 1 months and were about to give up ln September and went to San Fran- -

fore last Thanksgiving, ho discover-- 1 when tho vein wnH uncovered, bo ciBC0 for their honeymoon nnd It was

od tho truo facts regarding tne
waywardness of his daughter Ituby,

now Mrs. "Pud" Nosier, and what

.ho terms the efforts of this daugh-

ter to lead her young, minor sister
Into pnths of delinquency.

"I nm simply wnltlng for tho

Brand Jury to do Its duty" declar-

ed Mr. Simpson "If that body

falls to do Its duty then It may de-

volve, upon mo as an outraged fath-

er to take some nctlon myself. 1

nm only trying to recover my young-

est daughter, Lollta, from the pit-

falls Into which she has been lead."
ClaMi on Doat.

Bad blood Is moro rapidly en-

gendering ns tho grand Jury and

tho district court get further Into

tho Trcadgold-Coac- h affair. An

orien chiBh between two of tho prin-

cipals to this so'called fond was
narrowly averted yesterday when
City Attorney Trcadgold and Joseph
Conch wero coming on tho samo boat
from Uandon to Conulllo.

Tho men bedamo engaged In words
nt tho storn of tho boat, Just out-ald- o

tho ladles' cabin. Cutting
chnrgPB nnd epithets wero passed
betweon tho two men nnd It looked
for n moment, ns they stood tensely
glaring Into ench other's faces, with
fists clenched, thnt nn encounter
could not bo avoided. Othor

however, Intervened nnd
tho affair was smoothed over.

Actual Tragedy.
This affair, together with the

veiled threats of violence mndo by
tho outraged father of tho Simpson
girls, nro significant straws which
point tho tensity or feeling existing
botwoen tho two factions, which any
spark may easily klndlo Into a pns-slonn- to

flame. Indeed, it Is no un-

common thing to hoar expressions on
street, hotel lobby or around tho
courtliouso to tho effect that little
nurprlso will bo folt If a real trag-

edy In onncted beforo tho courts enn
get to tho bottom of this tnnglod
feud nnd ndmtnistor Justlco to thoso
upon whom guilt shall finally bo
found to rest.

Oino Was Important.
Tho trial of tho caso of tho City

of Dandon vs. John Herron, on nn
nppenl from Hocordor Kausrud'i
court nt Dnndon In which Herron
was found guilty yosterdny, was

v...i,.

outcomo or Conch and Simpson

td such n furoio.
In Recorder Kausrud's court, Hor

ron wns found guilty of

found guilty in tho samo
ho was fined $200 nndI

of th'o saloon rovoked

nrt

renllv startlntr nf tho iiulilloitv

"B,"

and consisted or following
13. R. Hodson of South Coos Rlvor;
H, II. Harris or Point;

Point; 11.

Halter
Father1!

Miles Simpson, father of Loll-

ta Simpson, tho first witness

Insisted that

Mis.

Delglan

niiBbnnd

nir as me uuvuiuiuhuiu. um H..D i."- - from tnero tnnt soiuicr nusunmi
ceeded, nn eight-fo- ot vein, rich In loft to j0jn i,8 regiment nnd Mrs.
gold nnd carrying largo qunntlttes ioin,)ait roturned to tho home of
of silver and othor ores, has been re
venled. The strike is only about
thirty miles from Lcadvllle.

Tho Lcadvllle papers havo inado with

much of tho discovery and It prom-- 1 lnrg0 French bnrrncl8 whoro c,mrB0 nni, nlso of c()mluctng ,1011BO

to uu ui mu m;..ol ..(,. o3o,ul rcgimont or inrnntry, or , fnme wlth M1(0 sbnin that section. l'ompault Is a member, Is now stu-,n- s, A J ,10g0 r(m.
from tho relationship Inter-- 1 A Konr WC0K8 ,cted to c lo

that Mr. Mrs. McArthur cnlllc from lIl0 bIg trcnclles on tllc
in the lucky strike, moro In

terested, ns Mrs. McArthur holds
11,000 of the shares of stock
in tho mine.

0

OF

Still Hemains or
to Re-

port at Port
Thcro remains but $130,000 of

tho $600,000 bonds nlrcady sold for
tho dredging of tho harbor. This
will Inst tho company nbotit
four months, according to tho re-

port mndo morning the
monthly meeting of tho Port Coos
liny. TMh will not complete tho
dredging of tho harbor.

action was taken In tho mat-

ter appointing n delegnto or d do-

nation to go oast to Washington
for tho purposo of lobbying n har-

bor appropriation nnd tho Port
dednrcB that nothing

will dona until tho report or
Mnjor Morrow is received. has
been written for nnd tho inombors
will tnko Into consideration tho

for Coos Day beforo
appointing to Wash-
ington.

HccnuBo thoro Is Inches
water In his bnsomcut, Cop-pi- e,

who lives at tho edgo of tho
north arm or Mill Slough, protosted
to tho Port through Attorney W.
Douglas, asking that n three-roo- t

ditch dug for temporary relief.
Powors wiib appointed to

moro Important that the title tll, n,n;;r
city

'1

council
wlU cf

I..U..I..I r it.. i u ..ii
ru n ,utcU ngBldo tho street toshow to largo extent tho probable

tho

tho

tho mnnhnlo tho corner or Sov

cases rrom Dnndon which hnvo caus-,0"- '" nn.d Contrn' Htre.ota' A Pn- -

furnishing

men:

ligo

this

out drain will built noxt summer
Tho decision tho circuit court

In Mill Slough enso In which
l0rt woro J01"11)'! her l'ompault went with

dlscussod Attorney for n fought
" 1cck n8k tho

car- -

t'10 tl10

tho

No

ends with
or now widely known scandal. -u ' Y o

I Klneo" t110"8"'"1 ol'lir8 sotAn. HiTiiiwl.
Tim lurv romnlotod nt " ' orl lo ,KUl on

tho

Myrtle Philip
Juthnrdlo or Myrtlo 13.

50,000

nt
of

of

of

nt

of
tho tho

Hnlnes

bonds duo 1. On tho
$300,000 Issuo thoro will $7,500
duo on tho second aeries of
$300,000 must paid on

Henry of Dandon; Ilucklcff of, io 1170,000 already paid out to tho
Myrtlo Point; W. Harmon of Loo; M h0''" 'lt'B "rouging uo.
Geo. Goodman or Coqulllo; Aaron
Crutchtleld or llaudou; J. W. Dell! her toutlmony ln Itecorder's
or Norway; W. Sturdovnnt or Rlv-- t court.
orton; It. Coqulllo and' Disk, of Dandon, aged 20,
F. A. or McKinley.

'IV.stliuony liuleflute.
A.

was

tne

nro
onu

est
nro

for

Commission
bo

18
II. A.

U.

bo
A. II. In- -

'a

bo

A'

",uwan

bo

bo

R.
II.

R.
tostiricd that ho saw Lollta and
Ruby Simpson togother with John
Herron nnd Joo Conch In tho Louvro
cafe nt Dandon nnd that n bottlo wns

called alter Judge Coko had sustain- - passed around mid nil a drink,
od tho contention thut tho caso was, Ho thought It was but ho
n civil suit and not u criminal ono not sure,
ns defenbo insisted. A. S. Gilbert saw tho four to--

Simpson tostltlud that he gothor last Juno but was suro
saw his daughter Lollta drinking they woro drinking
qtior nnd this knocked out his tea- - Kelly Hannah, who worked nt tho
tlmony. Trondgold grossed him for Louvro testified that tho tour woro In
direct ovldonco, but ho tcould not tho cafe hut he wasn't suro that they
glvo It. drank liquor.

Lolltu Simpson followed hor fnthor Dlngeo, aged said that

iiud witu nun, biio sue any oi iiiem (iruiK.
testified

being the
last Juno she that brought whnt

John Horron nn attempted to toll tho
Miller driving thorn to Prosper, inony his court. Ho said that
donied drinking. Another tlmo ron ndmltted having drnnk with tho

out them uud her girls Macaulay houso Dan-juoth- er

hor money roi the Marshal Ilolmnu or Dandon
hi lid donied oVor receiving nlsp tcstirtod Horron
from Horron

Attorney

they

dredging

tho Simpson girls tho
her ovldonco wns direct reversal of j drinking

TTfrBirarBAnTOs m m

GOLD NEAR LETTER GOMES TO

Simpson McArthur,
Marsnneia,

Discovery-L-ocal

YET

$135,000
$600,000 According

Meeting

re-

commendations
representatives

rwvvNwvssvsvs,

Hdnrietta Pompault

her parent8,.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lc- -

cocq.
Tho eplstlo November

1 Cump Do In Courtlne. HorQ

pear

a

a

n

isos

thlareel

rrontier wns written during a iuii tcri
tho At thnt tlmo he wllnt tlicir ,,, niny bo ,8

they had there wcoka ,n u thnt
and wero to ue relieved uy
fresli troops for n brief resplto from
tho constant fighting.

on Rnttloflclil.
"At good thor tlmt cnno

runs the but do know dny Uoy fomA wh(J
will very ho

nnd tho nml tllflt B1Ich wn

"I that tho still JlIry
north of nil been taken.

of They nro thoro win 1)0

tho nil
of or tho who nro ,)(J

rrom cold nnd C(1 whnt that
this ml

wai nmj
tho but ho makes dec- -

ho has
theso tnko place but states

has been so. said
that tho nro all
women nnd their way
nnd they want In

tho then on
flro."

CrucltlcK Only
Theso nro similar to tho

ones Irwin .who
tho bnttlo and

weolcs with
of nnd then

that ho had heard
nbovo and had far failed
,to tho of ox-tro-

cruolty.
"I will toll runs tho

thnt tho Turks nro now
Germans. Tho latter sont

7f car loads or
which our means

holding thorn,

broth

minor. fou,ltl

lottcr

Ji.ix.i--

Kddlo

spar-
ed

.Milking

P6rter '''

gmn

LEADVILLE, COLO. WIFE Fill FRONT! PROBE LOCALLY

INT
ARBOR IRK

Women, Together
Witnesses Taken Coquille

By Carter

beforo grand Jury
though continue

is
is cnlled

ns witness In

pnrt which disclosed
Court estordny

Convicted police
court without
license, Teresa together

May Warren, colored,
guilty on

which wcnt
tcstJmony

Aside ,ottor lh niorn.

.This

VMt,?ato

In righting.
stated clolllC(l niy8lcry, known

they before grand Jury
Is a

It known
pollco

present 1 in health,' clmnco ycBtor.
letter," I a ,

If I remain so ns It (cstIfy 1)0llght
already begun mognly n hmB0
Is something terrible bong comictcd.

Germans Dlrectly boforo
occupy Franco witno8BC8 i,nvo It Ib

Belgium. devastating nrobnu,0 or
country, destroying means ,miictments against

livelihood peasants locn, ,)C0I,,0i w,0 lnu,,cnt.
perishing 0 ci,nrgo Is what

Following l'ompault declares I)0lIco dIvu,K0
atrocities committed

'
Gcrmnns, no

laratlon actually
things

It reported Is

Germans killing
children

taking what
houses Betting thorn

loKitn.
. reports

hoard Cobb, vis-

ited lines Inter fol-

lowed along sections
German armies

nothing
reports so

substantiate stories

you," lot-tor- ,"
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The Peder-so- n,

Eastside, Is
This Afternoon .

funeral Carrlo Pedor-so- n,

l'odorson, wns
o'clock nftornoon

residence Knstsldo,
0. LoRoy mln-tst- or

n trJbuto tho life
chnractor woman,

through long Illness,
mndo n

bombs dropped from Mayor
"Tho Gormnns putting oft Kittson, Mnrtln Rich- -

their onorgy tholr ongngomonts nrd Whltty, Wlldo, Nols Olson,

advancing

hnvo from

Byorly. Interment was
cemetery, n

brlof was
Carrlo l'odorson wns

or (lustnve, October 8 wnsj,Norwn" "fty ago
within miles or Motz. I do not ,)00n n rosidont Knstsldo lor
know whothcr Is doad or nllvo." for ' Hvod I

On his roturn Franco Soptom- - loaves n devoted

Honor to Lollta Slmnson. to front
fined Coach wnsi"n,,le by .C. brother tlmo

bo- -

nnu
pnsslng. children En- -

caso IoworB along sldo French )"" Mftr1t,n; Ka,olIn' 0scnr.

tho llconBo'Ulondlon tho city council trenches northern fron- -' niobort' Clnronco.

This wna!ry,,K out tho n"'nle8 court.' tor bereaved husband
Mrs. Louis nllowod nj Puthotlcally tho

tho

10:40 "resi
January first

Jntorost

tho

Powndor

tool;
beer

tho
novor

liquor,

19,

never uriuiK

Simpson

auto,
Mr.

don.

liquor.

mm

from

been

Snow

nnd

returned

hunger. ntu,

and

tho sentence: hopo may
may homo again."

fijKTchku Gins Thompson.
New Way

Friend Como to
Coos Hay,

Thompson, representing

strike,'.

liquor

tloncd.

funeral

In
ofriclatlng.

paid to

benodlctlon

aeroplanes. pallboarers
McLoggau,

In Follows
hold.

In

on nl,out

1:1

Mnrohflold.
cniidren to

many frlonds oxtend tholr
sorrow

n a do-vot- ed

mother.

SIMPSON

itosldeut mi Veins
nt Hospital

Aloxnndor Simpson, C7 yonrs,
tho Great Westorn Milling Company, 2C a resident

today to visit denth
F. D. Flotchor. Thomp- - living with family on Haynos'

son Rosoburg looking Ilot, passed yostorday!
business Fletcher urged taftornoon Mercy Hospital whoro

to horo. Attor learning 'ho taken sovornl weeks to.
tho rearing' log nmputntod tuber-senslckno- ss

U ho by culosis tho bono. decensml
Thompson wroto back ho could

' 'ives a widow, children
tlmo FlotchorVlwo grandchildren.

"Isolated dump." Flotchor promptly Simpson sovornl
secured a blank subpoena workd tho Llbby boforo

Ponnock'B court filled it mov,,'K farm Haynos
Thompson with using lot' f"ra! bo

V "

"'" ""Steward
re" H, Marsh- -

Imperial nro
i ,. ... . ....... ......

Thompson is that ho
,mnon. Mrs. II. D.j

stand. maintained Louvro Instend a Jury' Sanfon1, Hnvnos Inlet; Alox
In Herron bottles on table ho pjotolior Is sentencing tho! S'"1,)80n'

aggravating punishment
that Coach, Herron, Denser about showering1 kindness

Ruby ron out girls he
together but that Mild Coach in

In
in

with ln
guyo

that

nuout

to

In

.Man

of

i.'oi,i;v tiiTin in. .. .. .. .. ...fin ..... -- . ... 11 .

tatting Tj,oy oHect on ""-- . rncinc
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nt ono' Uijs from
hor
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and or good
who

Tho

In Mr.
L. Tho

Odd whoro
sorvlco

Mrs. born
years nnd
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n,1(l J'onr

Sho

nnd

iiuBuiinii mourn
lior Tlio

WU hi big ory.
of nlong KI",0I, Cnrl

of of nnd

or

lly sym
pnthy In their hour of In
tho of loving wire nnd

AL13XANDI3IC DII3S

Coos Day for
JMes M'Vcy

ngod
for years of Coos Dny,

arrived horo his old ,5"y "d "t tho tlmo of his
friend, Mr. his

wns at after nway Into
somo and nt
hint como was ngo
or hard trip liavo his ror

boat.i or

that rivo
not rind to como to

Mr for years
from Jus- - mine

tlco out, his on

"con- - to- -

nea
on In or trial

boon with Inlet- -to

with

to

en- -

In

II. 13. KELTY, DENTIST
Phono 112-- J, Room Coko Dldg

....... Annl.tnlln 1rl...l Yy.lT

onu muuuiuu u.uu
Ruby Simpson, 13. 11. Knusrud, rocordor or wholesomo, thorough Transfer

Dnndon,

at

Trondgold

In

cleansing
activity

stomach
hoadacho, tired

uso
tic Specially

with

yesterday

to

M.

nro

or

In

204,

rTl.i.

with give

wont

long

glad

MOl'XT HOOD
CREAMERY Hl'TTER

Dost Earth
pound roll, 75 cents

COOS HAY OYSTER

PERSONAL MENTION

MRS HERMAN EDWARDS Wiib

down morning from homo

at Allegany.

MISS HAZEL COWAN of Allegany
was hero inornlng on Hhop-pln- g

trip.

MRS. '1. T. THOMAS of Allegany
wns down morning shopping

visiting.

WILLIAM WATERS his daugh
ter Martha of North Jnlot
hero today on business.

.1. A. COLOMM of Hlvor, was
night spent today

in on business,

AND MUS. 13. LOTHAUD
returned today from a

short visit In California.

MRS. V. F. CROUCll was down on
Messenger morning shop- -'

ping from Haynos Inlet.

.MISS LULU .I13NNINGS of IlaynoB
Inlet wns among tho shopping visi-

tors In morning.

AND MRS. DAL13Y of North In-- 1

let down today doing pnrt of
their Christmas shopping.

MRS. X. II. McMII.LAN expects to
leave Thursday for Portland, whoro

spend holidays.

MRS. C. II. MARSH to
Floronco to visit nt or
daughter, J. II. Fisher.

, W. SAUND13RS, or Tarheel camp,
up evening to attend

meeting or tho Muboiis hero.

MRS. JOSI3PH YOUNKI3R child-- 1

ron down todny shopping
rrom their nt North Inlet.

MRS. KI3LL, mother or II. 13.

Loppert, arrived todny from 13u-ge-

to daughter horo.

HILLIS SHORT down on
boat todny from North Inlet to
attend to matters or business.

MRS. A. N. CHRISTI3NSI3N, oT

IlnytMMi Inlet was umniig shop-- 1

ping visitors In city

MRS. R. D. DI3MI3NT, or Myrtlo'
Point, is spending days nt
tho homo or mint, W. I'.
Murphy.

13. MINGUS roturned yosterdny
from Ashland, whoro ho wan called
n weolc by death of bin
mother.

W. 13. D13ST, roiirosontntlvo or m
Dnndon iiitorcstn or tho L
brook Company, was Mnrshriold
visitor yesterday.

OLIVI3R HILL, of or Mur-
phy & Hill, nt Drldgo, Is spending

dnys on tho on busi-
ness pleasure.

MRS. ROSA PRI3USS, toaohor in
nt Catching Inlot,

down today wont to Coqulllo
to tnko toachors' oxnmiuntlou.

W. F. SQUIRI3 to
loavo on Nnnn Smith for Cali-

fornia, whoro thoy spend con-

siderable tlmo, visiting Squlro's
rolatlvos nt Joso.

13. D. KAUSRUD, City Rocordor or
Dandon, rrom Coqulllo
yostordny to look nHor business
horo. Ho ono or wltnossos "7Z
m tuo coach-Simpso- n casos.

FRANK SPENCER, or Myrtlo Point,
passed through Sunday on ,

routo to Scottsburg to nttond
funernl or mint. Ozouf.
ploneor or section, dled'I
recently in Portland.

CONCERT TO

Herbert Itesner Says Nucleus fop
Grand .Symphony to bo Formed
Horbort A. Ressner, director of

First Grand' Symphony Concert
temptuous lauguago" nuthorizod! , "ucl,t,O0 o o cicic to bo given Decombor 17, states

F. D. Dietrich or the dcorgo . ,". "'K imnors. tho concert bo tho grentest mu- -
! W. Elder to it. Dietrich round

'
, !f,ft by locoBd '

slcal treat over offered to
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1113 FIXE

tho
and from that

will
thosorvo tho

nnd
Port .lob..

DR.

tlon of the country nnd Conductor
Fenton hns promised somo real sur
prises in flno orchestral selections.
Thoro will bo 25 peoplo engaged In
tho concort. It is expected to form a
nuclous for n symphony orchestra
ror the bettormont or musical con- -
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The Owls nro to bo thanked lor
financing the nifnlr.

AMONG THE SICK

W. S. Wheoler ft Marshfleld nlo- -
I ueer. ls ronnrtmi n..in c.i..v. . ...

four joy tho light nnd freo reeling they At Palaco Market. IMmnu iniw. ' homo or his son-in-la- w D v iim.,,, '
I give. Sold by Owl Pharmacy ! to,i, , the Central Hotol.' I
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First Grand Symphony Concert

uiviucn mc rtuonotb Uh THE MARSHcie. h
OF OWLS AT LEMANSKI TH

Thursday Evening, December 1?

Twenty-fou- r piece orchestra under directinn

FentonandProf.H.A.ResnrfM- -

Among tne prominent local musicians who "'participate are:

MRS..F. E. COM WAY WOLFRAM QPu..rn .

Admission 50 cents and 25 cents,

Tickets on sale at the Candy Shop in LemanM
Theater.

' IRVING
BLOCr wSmXMAS SUGGESTIONS

Full dress and Tuxedo Suit.
Fowncs Gloves, Knox Hats.

Suspender and Garter Sets
Sox, Handkerchiefs and Tic Sets
' Garter, Arm Band Sets

Belt, Garter Sets; Sox, Tic Sets
Suspenders. Bath Robes

Smqkinn Jackets, Pajamas
' ' Silk Underwear, Silk Mulders

All in Christmas Boxes.

SEE WINDOWS.

Wc are closing out all Boys' Suits, Overcoats, Hals,

Caps and Underwear.

Now Is tho tlmo or year to lay In that winter's mpplr ot paw
les, but beforo you buy horo or Mend your onhr away to P&rtlat

or Snn Francisco como In and see us nml lt n (Iguro vltb pc
which wo will bo glad to do and will Milmilt btda nn short sstks.

Wo hnvo koiiio Hpli'iidid homo-mad- e unitfr kraut, 2 git fortk.

Whon In tho inurkot for dried mills conic In and look owes
lino.

HICLLFLKl'lt AND HALDWI.V AITI.KS, IT.U IIOX (IN

Mnko your Now Year's resolutions onrly and Includo this ree

Resolved, that during the yonr lOin I am going to tradettb
Cooh Dny Tea, Coffee and Splco Homo as they tan MvenuiMMj

on my grocery bill, If you do this wo will guarantee you t Hi?

py Now Your.

Coos Bay Tea, Coffee & Spice House

Piio.w? :hi.j.

TTo Delicatessen Co.
tl. North Second Street. "

EVERYTHIMG IN COOKED FOODS READY TO SERVE

We Specialize in

Salads, Salad Dressing, Meats, Pics, Cakes, Pasirj

'
and Health Foods.

Let us Know What You Want. We will Prepare it lor to

Special Attention to Special Orders,

THE DELICATESSEN COMPANY.

HAVE THAT ROOF FIXED
NOW

See C0RTHELL
Phone 31.71.

PARISIAN OLEAXIXO AND
DYKING WORKS

200 West Market Avo corner
Second St root.

Under now mnnagomont. Prlcos
I low, nnd nil work satisfactory,
j Ladles' work a bpecialty.

Phono 17G-- J. - '

J. S. STKVKNS,
Prop.

MATT L. BIAY
Western Oregon RoprosontaUvo

HAAS DROTIIERS
Iinpoilers nnd Wholesale Grocers

Mnrahflnlil. Ornon
Tol. 301-- R. Ros. Myrtlo Arms

THE COOS HOTEL
Formerly of Mnrshriold

WASHINGTON AV13NUI3
STADDEN STREET

NORTH DEND
O. A. Metlin, Prop.

ROOFING '

REPAIRING, CONTRACTING,
ROOFING MATERIALS,

FELTS AND CEMENT
J. L. BRICE

B- - 118. P. 89.

Low Rates for;
i Handling w
'
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